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President’s Message 

A couple of weeks ago I was reminded of one of the ben-
efits of being a CNEW member.  I sent out an email to 
the membership seeking a dry piece of wood 4 x 4 x 12 
and I needed it as soon as possible.  Within about two 
hours I received 4 emails with offers of wood, options of different 
types of wood, and brainstorming ways to get it to me quickly.   An 
hour later a piece of butternut was dropped off at my house by Charles 
Zucker.   

At the August meeting we need to discuss the October show at the Ar-
nold Arboretum.  Some of the things to address include possibly plac-
ing a limit on how many pieces each member can present for judging, 
a process for selecting pieces turned from wood provided by the Arbo-
retum, and some other housekeeping matters.  Hopefully, all of that 
will not take too long or interfere with the turning extravaganza.  Vot-
ing on the items will occur at the September meeting and I propose 
that instead of voting early in the evening as we did last year, we do it 
later in the evening to accommodate folks who cannot get to the meet-
ing earlier. 

The club picnic happened on July 16 and about 25 members and sig-
nificant others attended.  The selection of food was great and just 
hanging out with folks was good since club meetings don’t offer 
enough time to chat with anyone for more than a few minutes.  I don’t 
know about anyone else but for me it is the highlight of my social cal-
endar (well, not quite, but it is up there somewhere). 

I have been giving a lot of thought to the idea of someday having a 
meeting place that is truly our own.  It would be great to have a place 
where we could leave the lathes set up all of the time, were folks 
could frequent at times other than the first Thursday of the month, is 
easier to get to, and we did not have to clean up all of the time.  In 
achieving this goal my thoughts have run from the morbid to the ridic-
ulous, such as having folks make contributions to us “in lieu of flow-
ers” or to try our hand at a Go Fund Me page, or something like that.  
I do not know if this is reasonable, practical, or possible but I can’t 
stop thinking about it or perhaps I just have too much time on my 
hands. 

Stay well,  Joe 

Elections coming 

in November 

Consider Helping 

your club 
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No July, 2016 Meeting 

2016 Club Demonstration Schedule 

August              Turning Extravaganza 

September Eric Holmquist           Thread Chasing 

October Steve Reznek 

November TBD 

December              Turning Extravaganza 

Learn N Turn Schedule 

August  Extravaganza  

September  Reid Gilmore  TBA 

October  Roger Boisvert  Angels 

November  Dominic Ryan  Wine Stewards 

December  Extravaganza  

Segmenting Woodturning Symposium 2016 

October 27-30, 2016 

Registration is open 

www.segmentedwoodturners.org 

         The 3-day event will be held in Quincy, MA  

     Our expert team of demonstrators:  

Malcolm Tibbetts, Jerry Bennett, Andy Chen, John Beaver, Robin Costelle, Tom Lohman, 

Bob Behnke, Michael McMillian, Gary Wood, Ray Feltz, Jim Rodgers, Bruce Berger, Alan 

Miotke, and Wayne Miller. 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001wcd5JGtOI_5gF_hBUgnEsvX_EBej9OLQsLHlBwWmkxAQEbgJG6mmZ13mrgJEOHYFN05turSLoTCQZ014ffq4_TiFgQHc8XR92JJcrQdKMihZyqjaar9RDoxUyVKMMF3W7NL8-4PpzWiZYQnm6KgH9EFIiNw4IwOcbqHETbS1fpV48juBC0EtIIRnuqCvKl0BEqfJkF2bPimFiB2puV_B-aRGqRZ-moZ1Obah
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CNEW Newsletter Logos thru the Years 

1988 

1990 

1991 

1996 
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Lathe for Sale 

 

   

 

                    
http://aawvideosource.org/ 

This site contains links to woodturning videos the AAW thinks are particularly useful. If you would like to 

suggest a great woodturning video for this site, have problems with any of the links, or would like to vol-

unteer to help, please click the "Submit a Video" at this AAW website.. This site is for you, so please help 

us maintain and improve it. 

Some videos on this site have "safety concerns" shown next to the title of the video. Please pay attention 

to them, but please remember that turning safety is the responsibility of each turner, and not everything 

shown in these videos is safe for all turners. What is safe for one turner with particular skills or equip-

ment may be dangerous for another turner with different skills or equipment. Do not attempt something 

that is risky just because you saw someone else do it in one of these videos. 

Welcome to the AAW Video Source Website 
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Greetings, Charles, and Happy Friday! 
 
As many of you know, last night was our annual Miracle of Mobility event. As Founder and 
President of Free Wheelchair Mission, I have had the pleasure of watching this event grow 
over the last 13 years. This year, thanks to you, I am humbled and honored to share that 
through your generosity, Miracle of Mobility raised $1,500,658 which equates to 19,261 lives 
transformed. What an incredible accomplishment! 
 
There were many memorable moments from our evening from Milele 
performing to the debut of the FWM song, "God's Love Will 
Find." But the one that stands out to me is the inspiring message 
from Tim Tebow. What a powerful reminder he had for us: "We all 
have times and moments in our life when we can focus on the things 
we think are important. But what really matters is when we choose 
instead to have a life of significance. When we choose a life of signifi-
cance, we can make a difference." 
 
I want to acknowledge our incredible event strategy team and volunteers, our speaker Tim 
Tebow and the FWM staff for organizing such a wonderful and purposeful evening. 
On behalf of more than 937,000 wheelchair recipients worldwide, as well as 19,290 soon-to-
be recipients as a result of last night’s event, I want to extend my most sincere appreciation 
to all of you, our attendees, sponsors and supporters who made each and every one of 
these newly transformed lives possible. 
Blessings, 

 
Don Schoendorfer 

http://www.freewheelchairmission.org/page.redir?target=http%3a%2f%2fwww.freewheelchairmission.org%2fsong&srcid=15152&srctid=1&erid=1070044&trid=2b647357-1356-436f-b64e-bb36b2e9de61
http://www.freewheelchairmission.org/page.redir?target=http%3a%2f%2fwww.freewheelchairmission.org%2fsong&srcid=15152&srctid=1&erid=1070044&trid=2b647357-1356-436f-b64e-bb36b2e9de61
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Membership  

To join or renew membership, 

please complete the form 

below and a check made 

payable to CNEW and bring it    

to a CNEW meeting, or pay 

online at the CNEW website under “join/renew” or mail to: 

Treasurer, Central New England Woodturners     

c/o Todd Heino, 148 Howe St, Natick, MA 01760 

Central New England Woodturners 

A Chapter of the American Association of Woodturners 

 

Officers for 2016 
 

President:  Joe McGill ,  Sudbury, MA 978-443-5322, joemcgill96@gmail.com 

External VP:  Mike Smith, Hopkinton MA 508-435-4715, whitehallwt@verizon.net 

Internal VP: Reid Gilmore, Upton MA 508-603-1248, reid.gilmore@umassmed.edu 

Treasurer:  Todd Heino, Natick MA 508-736-1117, tvheino@comcast.net 

Secretary: Art Bodwell, Holden, MA 508-829-9951, abodwell@charter.net 

Newsletter Editor: Art Bodwell, Holden, MA 508-829-9951, abodwell@charter.net 

Webmaster: Dominic Ryan, Littleton, MA 617-347-1383, m.dominic.ryan@gmail.com 

Photographer: Don Pillsbury, Hopkinton, MA, 508-345-3946 donjpillsbury@gmail.com 

Librarian: Mike Peters, Sutton MA 508-865-0392,  michael.peters@genzyme.com 

Project Goodwill Coord: Charlie Croteau, Worcester MA 508-756-2049, cpcroteau@verizon.net 

Woodturning Sales: Reid Gilmore, Upton MA 508-603-1248, reid.gilmore@umassmed.edu 

Learn 'N Turn Coord: Richard Hunt, Auburn MA 508-832-4425,  rhrghunt@gmail.com 

Videographer: Bob Pacini, Holliston, MA 508-429-7759, rpcpo78@msn.com 

Club Store Manager: Kevin Nee, W. Boylston MA 508-835-4301,  kpni@charter.net 

Big Name Demo Coord: Rick Angus, Moosup, CT 860-564-3660, rick.angus@gmail.com 

Club Project Coord: Steve Reznek, Concord MA 978-287-4821, stevenreznek@gmail.com  

Membership: Steve Reznek, Concord MA 978-287-4821, stevenreznek@gmail.com  

Membership Application 

To join or renew membership, please complete this form and a check made payable to CNEW and bring it to a CNEW meeting or mail it to: 

Treasurer, Central New England Woodturners 

c/o Todd Heino 

148 Howe Street 

Natick, MA 01760 

Annual dues: $40 including e-mail delivery of newsletter  

Name: ___________________________________________   Please check appropriately below 

Street: ___________________________________________   __ New Member 

City: _____________________________________________   __ Returning Member  

State: ____________________________& Zip: ___________   __ e-Mail Newsletter ($40.00) 

e-Mail: ____________________________________________ 

Telephone number  ________________________________    

Please let us know of your interests:  

How long have you been turning? ____________ 

What programs would you like to see at meetings? ____________________________________________________ 

Would you like to demonstrate at a meeting?  Yes/No  If so, what topics do you offer?  ________________________ 

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

mailto:abodwell@charter.net?subject=CNEW%20-email%20from%20web
mailto:abodwell@charter.net?subject=CNEW%20-email%20from%20web

